AHCCCS Health Plan Technical Consortium Meeting
12/7/2011
3:00 – 4:00 PM
Gold Room, AHCCCS 701 Bldg, 3rd Floor

----- Agenda Topics -----

1. Welcome

2. HIPAA 5010 Project Updates:
   - Project Timelines – Status by Transaction
   - 5010 834 Changes for BH “active care” designation
   - AHCCCS Webpage and Documentation Status
   - 837IPD Encounters Testing
   - NCPDP PAH Encounters Testing

3. Other Technical Updates
   - 1/1/2012 Projects Updates, Questions –
     Status Code “B” Procedures;
     Multiple Surgery Logic
   - 2012 Project Updates, Questions –
     NEMT CoPays - 4/1/2012
     No Show Fees – 4/1/2012
     340B Pricing - 2/1/2012
     Present on Admissions/Hospital Acquired Conditions
       – 7/1/2012
   - ICD10 Project Overview

4. Future Meeting Standard Agenda Items, Topics and Frequency
5. Open Forum – Questions